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HÜ6GINS GETS SJKairt' #?%•*
, tag manager. Donovan's dlana ' —l_». JfiJS-
mkin\/ À M’v ÎAD un,aetved' Before coming to the To-WUJNOVAN S JOB a-„5r?„ri.,r, as

4S- won the pennant jn Ms first year
there.

Htae HUH Enviable Career
Huggins for years was the small

est Player in the. major leagues. He 
was a great bas» runner in his day, 
add in 1912 he finished the season 
with a batting average of . 304. Hug 
gins was born in Cincinnati in 1880, 
and> began his baseball career in 
1898 with a semi-pro club in Wa- 
pakoneta, Ohio, In 1889 he played 
With the Mansfield Ohio <flub of the 
Interstate League and in the follow
ing yegr played on the Fleiachman 

, Catskill semi-pro club. Up to this 
stage of his career Huggins was a 

New York, Oct. 26.—Miller J shortstop, but when he signed with
; «■« ™<«v

has managed the St. Louis Cardinals played that position throughout 
was yestérday signed as manager of baseball career. x 
Highlanders, to succeed Bill Dontf- 

B vah, who has pioleted the t New 
% Yoirk club for thé past three seasons. 

ll ' * Huggins’ appointment did not
as , a surprise, as .fils name has been 
associated with the position since he 

J had several conferences last summer 
E with President Bupert of the Kilties 

and President Ban Johnson of the 
American Lfeaghe. Huggins’ -contract 
is for two yeats.

The new Highland leader is consid
ered one of the smartest managers 
in the game and-was-able, to lift the 

* Cardinals from their lowly position 
to a place-in-the sunny first division.
Huggins knows the game .thoroughly 
and was rated one of the brainiest 
second basemen of the game when 
he played with Cincinnati and St. 
tdules He Said to-dày after signing, 
his New York fcontraet that his play
ing dhyS were over, as his throwing 
arm has not been right for the pdst 
few seasons.
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Comfort an dJ< 
, Years Oi

Former Cantina! Manager 
Has Become Leader tif the 

v— ;• New York Team &
“WILD BîEFâFAILURE

Had Unlimited Opportun- 
, Ries te Make Good in 
Three Years, Rut Was 

Unequal to Task

: ' ' \
%i * w
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ty-.h <Sfi it î î-irI : a Paul Scott Mowrer, co 

Of tbe New York Globs 
French armies in Francs 
follows;

-V-. In the midst of a vast 
so close to the front th 
battles sometimes takes! 
head, 17 American colleg 
carrying the kindly spirit! 
world to martyred peasai 
girls (are members of the: 
vice unit, sent by Smith 
Northampton, Mass., j 
work In the region beyjjj 
laid waste by retreating G« 
spring. '

Of all the unexpected aj 
the war has taken, I knq 
stranger than that which R 
these fine, serious young 
woméft to such an uncte^ 
such a place. In the teel 
material difficulties they i 
tablishing comfort and joy. 
more than three years dl 
misery have reigned. Alibi! 
are but a handful, the elR 
their effort may have upq 
ture is incalculable, for n<3 
they trying to restore what 
destroyed, but also to ins| 
skill and modern hygiemel 
bound down* by the slipsl) 
lions of centuries.

Live in Ruined Ghat 
If they succeed—and thel 

reason ‘tor believing that » 
succeed— their work will] 
reaching. As their addreta 
given the name of a chatea 
ter a long motor ride in - 
through a land of burned ’ 
felled orchards, 
fields, 
gatewa 
h ad to
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At present prices it pays to eat 
less butter and more Crown Syruo.i • jf- In i, 5, 10 end 20 poond din, 

also “Perfect Seal” Quart Jars.Bl v

Write for free Cook Book.
THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED, 

MONTRÉAL.
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He’ll Appreciate Your Good 
Judgment As Well As 

Your Gc:3 Will

^ '.ffi'-yt I-
come
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Where Thrifty People Deposit 
Their Money»-

THE

Battalions and Larger Bod
ies Moved From East 

Front to West
THEN VÏCÉ VERSA

-

U for Christmas, 1917, you send him a Gillette 
Safety Razor! That’s the gift that is valued 

I Overseas for itself as well as for the sake of the 
sender. Few articles of persônal equipment are 

so welcome, for the Gillette is known up and down the Allied lines by 
Canadian, Briton and Ahzac, Frenchman, Italian and American, as the one 
sure passport to a clean and enjoyable shave.

Even if hé has already had one, the 
I man in whom your hopes centre will be 

glad to get another Gilletté Safely Razor.
■I For under adtive service- conditions,
■ I equipment so sought after as the Gillette
■ I strays easily and often, and he may now assortment. '
■ I be trying to worry along again without
11 one. So whatever else your box may 
If contain, don’t forget a GILLETTE 
If SAFETY RAZOR—and a good supply 
If of blades. z
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German Army on tfte West 
l Front Largest in Jefy of 

This Year i
front. Sept. 24.—(Corre 1 

spdndénde).—A clear idea of the 
pbb and flow of the tides of German 
forces on the eastern and western 
fronts during the various phases of 
i?A.war fr°™ the opening of hos
tilities in 1914, till the beginning 
of September; 1917, is' obtained 
from carefully compiled information 
which the correspondent of Thé As 
socjated Press is eriafil

Froia. this it is gathered that 
when the Germans started the war 
i'yJ-llv?ding Belgium they launched 
L,j 90 battalions of Infantry, formed 
into 9G% divisions of four regi
ments each, on * to the Franco- 
Belgian front; "while on the Bussian 
front they employed only 322 bat
talions, formed into 26 & divisions 
of fdur regiments each. On Septem
ber 1 tills vear they had on the
Franco-Belgian-Britiah front, 1,369 
battalions formed into 147 divisions 
some of which were ot three and 
others bf four regiments each, while 
on the Russo-^tumanian front 965 
battalions forced into 92 divisions 
were in line. It will thus be seen 
that the German armies , on tire 

; fighting fronts have been increased 
-h the three years of war from 1 512 
battalions to 2,834 battalions. '

A review of the different pfeHtids 
of the war will show how theao 
troops' have been erf pi ofed 'at vari
ous times, accotding to whether the 
principal effort of the Germans lias 
been directed toward 

;ar the eastern front.
» In August, 1914, the attention of 
the German high command was ab
sorbed by the attack on Belgium 
ana France, while the Russian iront 
Waa regarded as a secondary occupa- 
“OR. At that time the infantry et- 
fectives on the western front num 

jbered 1,190 battalions in 96% divi
sions, e£ch division" consisting of 
tanr regiments. On the eastern 
mmt, the Germans then had 322 

i battalions comprising 26%
Aions.

j „ When the battle of the Yser was 
■ ought In November, 1914 the Ger
mans intensified their effort; in the 

i west and brought up their effoc' 
tSVes to a higher figure and at the 
same time increased the number ot 
battalions on their eastern front so 

» -hat they thpn had 1,293 battalions 
I the western front and 399 on the 
I eastern front.

Then came the'Bussian offensive 
m Galicia and to check " the Russian 
advance toward - the German froni-

------ tier, "Germany was compelled to
=B ‘fctaw rfore troops eh her eastern 

front, increasing the number of bat-
___ talions there in September, 1915: to

(I 7SJ- To do this it was necessary io 
M reduce the number of German bat- 

J* taHorts, oft the western front from 
fm 1,293 to 1,120.
l| , Many- dtvisioae were transferred 

M from the eastern to the western 
m front when the German gathered 
| forcés for the beginning ot

the great battle of Verdun with the

* ÿS'iSS
the western front those on the 
eastern front were reduced from 7c6

1 The German d***» against Ru
mania was made possible by adding 
more than 366 battalions to their 
eastern battle line, bringing the 

' tétai oft the eastern front to 833,
This was dime without reducing the 
number of battalions on the western
fl-ont belW ,1,300.

àto/ÏKSmSs
in July, 1917, the Germans were 
compelled to bring fresh forces to 
the western front, increasing their 
battalions there to 1,456, but" rèduo 

: in? the number on their eastern 
tfont only to §66. Subsequently 
the German "battalions along the 

- Russian battle. Une were increased 
1 by the addjtion of more than 10Ü 

battalions bÿnging the total there 
to 965 on September 1 of this year. 
Thèse were divided into 92 divisions 

three regiments- each. During 
! this movement the battalions on the 
yeeterc - froSit were reduced to, 
1.369. divided Info 147 divisions and 
tkat ie believed to haVe been llit 
number on the German troops on 
the western front On Sept. 1st. These 
figures do Hot include any troops on 
garrison duty in the ititerior of the 
country non those maintaining lines 
of commudications.

Royal Loan & 
Savings Co.

38—40 Market Street 
Brantford

Over Two Thousand People 
Have Deposits in This 

Company

ijB
v -si If you prefer, we will take your order, 

through your, dealer or direti, and deliver 
the razor of your choice from our nearest 
depot Overseas. Ask your dealer about 
this when he shows you his Gillette

i
hi Huggins is the Ninth

Huggins is thfe ninth in the long 
list of Highlander managers. First, 
there was Clark Griffith, and in suc
cession came Norman Blberfeld, Geo. 
Stallings, Hal Chase, Harry Wolver- 
ton, Frank Chance, Roger Peckin- 
paugh and Bill Donovan. Elberfeld 
and Pecklnpaugh were only manag
ers pro tern, and filled in a few weeks 
when other managers were dropped.

President Rupert stated when an
nouncing. Huggins’ appointment, that 
the Kilties would make every effort 
next season to give New York an Am- 
m-iea League pennant winner. Col. 
Rupert stated that it was With great 
regret he was forced to part with

amd un 
me at last to a 
d was glad that 

_ such suitable h 
er|. But then. I had a shoi 
chateau t'eyond the gatewa 
Hopeless ruin. I would hai 
back, had I not then pereg 
female figures fn black oil 
rubber boots about to climl 
seat of a big motor true! 
quick masculine movement 
doubt these werg America 
was indeed the place.

My countrywomen greet» 
thé easy unconsciousness 4 
acterizes them, excused t 
and drove away on the tr 
having introduced me to 
member o# the unit, also in 
ing to repair a chicken cool 
less of the cold drizzle. Sf 
around back of the chatev 
three small sectional houses 
a low. H^re I met othe 
group and seated on a M 
beside tL cracking wood 
pd their story. There are i 
diers who have had to s 
discomforts: certainly then 
soldiers who have borne d| 
with more zest and gayety.

Only Stable Left.
For some weeks the girl 

Impatiently in Paris awadi 
mission to establish thet^ 
the army zone. Such things] 
even where the-object is 
and the persons concerned i 
suspicion, but at last the fl 
tion came, and about a m 
th« entire party was dumj 
in the middle of the night 
desolate ruin. They slept in 
which had been built in
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Standard Sets and "Bulldogs” cost 
$5.00—Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.00— 
Combination Sets $6.50 up—at Drug, 
Jewelry and Hardware Stores.

Mails are congested—shipments sleet. Send his Gillette early /

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED,
Office and Factory : Gillette Building, Montreal
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THE NEW -
Aftiii iKiÿ-•-(>

POKER PROMINENT
IN WAR TIME

■ .--------- -i
Instructors Employ Novèl 

Methods in Teaching the 
Tommies “Three R’s”

knowledge into the catch of some set to get Nick back to his letters
WrES„ina ârematnH ^ "‘thoufavail. till one day thelaml

Education a Great Help. , of the Pole at poker gave the in-
... T1*18 elementary education is re- stfuctdr an Idea. A little flattery and 
cognized as one of the biggest asset! tfé g6ï "Rim to tfy one dâv more of 

<a man disqualified for strenuous work “school.” y— e>,!,
ban be given as a groundlwork for When his papers at the dost of 
flrsteidaWadnf ^i* citizenship, so the the session were returned to him 
hi™ convalescence find they were marked in poker
him stfeed where he left off when; This appealed to Nick 
waywardness or misfortune short-’ 
circuited his education is boyhood.

The attitude ot many ot thé men at 
first is scornful. Learning letters af
ter they have sppnt a couple of rears 
in potting Bosches seems a bit too 
infantile, but when the double ne
gatives get in their tricky deception 

who» „ „ ^ „ , . and conjugation! tie themselves np
in um has e.arn!l a llvi“g In knots, they are apt to give up in
in spite of illiteracy for twenty or xtêspair.
thirty years, the three “R’s” must be Here’ new pedagogical tactics en-
rfm6 UT0lnnLk«e tha*k'ags? t0 ,catc? ter t0 save the day. Any trick ii>

,,T , t6f rudiments of permissible as long as it holds a
education look like a man-sized job man’s interest.
fnrJjnf™ „rhancvers’ wood8rfen and A “Royal Flush" Diploma,
the front yar.COml from °ne ot the best of these was dis-
lXr i= ,hl +ba6v f?r4utheir f0rmer covered in Calgary when a husky - 

o the. man who Pole lost heart ‘“English no good,” | 
fit ,!he,m f°r. lighter he cried, and ground his pencil under 

trades, and Ingenuity is taxed to the his, foot. He was done 
limit many times totiuiok the new All the brains of the* place

I

TOBACCO BROWN
% S

j^|» V

mmm
I terms. 

A marking 
of “three aces” was worth working 
for. Ths; next day he appeared and 
announced tha. tie was going to get 
a ’'full house.” To--ay Nick is a sol
ved problem working for a “royal 
flusft” diplopia and near the head of 
his class.

x

and Taupe in wonderfully stylish and beautiful Coats 
Specially priced for Sautrday. Call and see them. ’

We have made a lucky purchase of 2 dozen Coats, which we are 
going to retail at

Putting- pedagogy on a war basis 
has bees .the problem of the instruc
tors of the Military Hospitals Com
mission in fhe vocational training 
classes established for the convales
cent soldiers. A new chapter is be
ing written for the history of educa
tion.

the westernas

$16.50 and $18.00 WINNIPEG REGISTRATION.
By Courier Leased Wire 

Wfunm— 0-+ *>r - TT.,
evening 7,556—men had made claim 
for exemption, wnile 1,63» nau re
ported for sowleo, peeked)-. ■- 
statement handed out by Registrar 
Chapman.

i \

This is certainly az great value. We are out of the high rent ’ 
district that is one of the reasons for the low prices i

divi

■■üiiir---’
We also have CiT dren Gry

F FLETCH R’S
CASTORIA

a large assortment of Suits, Furs, 
Dresses, Waists and Shirts

- - ■ - •-.......— ; j '
A I ?

were

H. S. FARRAR* 1 «iVIXrilX Opposite Market Street
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Ladies’ and Children’s Wear 
at Wholesale Prices

-
=

IIBID-OR FULLr

L.->

SPEAK WeManufacture JOttt Own 
Garments

/
Xci

iUnless what you own has been revalued and vour fire in- .
iTCrSSedv UwT«ïtbasis of the heater amount of ' 

money it would make TO-DAY to replace.it

You Are Now Under-Insured Against Fire’
u. write or teltphen'e

car Y““

ira- —?

KPaM &&2SÎ
with?uTdti.ay”ble ” fi” <*«• Ttdepho™, call u^,„r write or seed, to u,

■ • fcjfc 1 i dot " Ifeft'-: “
-SL
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Specials For This Week
=*..... ............. .....................................................»------------------------ ----------------------------------------------

/

•’ J

' ! These few items yi» give you an idea of our low prices. Our store is op
posite the Hydro Office, not very far down but yet far enough to be out of 
the high-pnts. Combining this with our wholesale prices you 
every article at the'lowest price.

> y-" r '-
- . Girt’8 Serge Dresses, ranging in price from

White and Colored SiJ,k Blouses—this is an exceptional value—at 
Men’s High Grade Sweater Coats.........

are assured of
V

$1.50 to $4.50 - >

.. $3.00
—■t—»

....... $1.29.

\
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HOH l: BELL .27., N.ri,» „

* I1 V tars
tCOLBORNE STREET T*

Ctiiildren Dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

OPPOSITE Him ^ UFEICE «Nil .1 ‘H.11 ‘Ü }
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